LAWTHER-DEER PARK PRAIRIE
An Evening of Wine and Orchids.

Starting bid: $200
Value: Priceless!

Tour the prairie with Joe Liggio, author of “Wild Orchids of Texas” when the snowy
orchids are in bloom (late May). Enjoy an evening relaxing on the back porch with
a glass of wine and other refreshments.
Tour group size: 4-8
Lawther-Deer Park Prairie is located in Deer Park and
is NPAT’s primary teaching prairie.
This 51-acre prairie is a high-quality prairie remnant
and a fine example of one of the most endangered
ecosystems in North America. It is home to more
than 300 species of native plants.
Animals that live here include pocket gophers, threetoed box turtles and Cajun chorus frogs. Resident
birds include Eastern meadowlarks, black-bellied
whistling ducks, sedge wrens, white-tailed kites and
many others.
This prairie is sometimes called a Cajun prairie because it is often wet with many species similar to ones found in rare Louisiana coastal
prairies. The micro-topography is quite complex with numerous depressional ponds
and pimple mounds.
For more information, visit texasprairie.org/deerpark/

MADDIN PRAIRIE PRESERVE

Lizards, Western Prairie and Dark Skies Tour.

Starting bid: $200
Value: Priceless!

Spend a day touring this restored, mid-grass prairie that is home to horned lizards and
Northern bobwhite and scaled quail. Enjoy dinner by the fire pit, take a night critter
walk and study the stars. Tour group size: 4
For best dark skies, the recommended
dates would be close to New Moon phases:
August19, September 17 and October 16.
Maddin Prairie Preserve is located near
Colorado City, Texas (north of San Angelo
and west of Sweetwater). It features remnant
and restored mixed-grass prairie, mesquite
savanna, and riparian areas. A tributary of
Champion Creek passes through the property and features a diverse riparian area.
Maddin Prairie Preserve also provides habitat for the Texas Horned Lizard a threatened
species in Texas, and Northern bobwhite as well as scaled quail.
When the preserve was donated to NPAT, most of the fields were still planted with
sorghum and other row crops. These pastures were planted with a seed mix of approximately 30 different native plant species. 21 years later these grassland areas are thriving.
Trailer and primitive camping is available at the preserve.
Nearby Colorado City and Lake Colorado City State Park offer lodging (not included).
For more information, visit texasprairie.org/maddin-prairie/

DAPHNE AND MARY TALBOT PRAIRIES
A Day at Daphne and Mary Talbot.

Starting bid: $200
Value: Priceless!

Join Pat Merkord for a tour of two of NPAT’s rare Silveus-dropseed prairies, located
in Northeast Texas. The day will start in Mount Vernon, which is near Daphne Prairie.
A Mount Vernon lunch stop and a visit to the Fire Station Museum is included. After
lunch, the tour will then head to Mary Talbot Prairie near New Boston.
Tour group size: 4
Daphne Prairie, owned by B.F. Hicks, occupies 922
acres in the Sulphur River Basin. The topography
is relatively flat, with gentle, rolling hills across the
entire property. Much of the property has been
well managed for over a century and contains
intact prairie (with some of the tallest mima mounds
in Texas) and riparian woodlands much as they
were thousands of years ago.
The 114-acre Mary Talbot Prairie contains several
ecotypes found throughout east Texas, Catahoula
barrens surrounded by pine, hardwood, and bottomland forest. Mary Talbot Prairie is a rare Silveus’ dropseed prairie that NPAT acquired
in 2012. The property had been in Talbot family for roughly 50 years; the family has
owned land in the vicinity since the 1880s. During that time, the prairie has been
utilized exclusively for hay production (one annual cut, usually in early summer).
Mount Vernon offers a variety of lodging options, including B&Bs (not included).
For more information, visit texasprairie.org/daphne-prairie/ and texasprairie.org/
mary-talbot-prairie/

KIRCHOFF PRAIRIE

A Kirchoff Family Restoration Tour.

Starting bid: $200
Value: Priceless!

Spend day at a Blackland restoration with Don Kirchoff at the Kirchoff Family Farm near
Floresville. Take a morning walk around the prairie. Observe nature and learn from the
Kirchoffs’ experiences in restoration. Lunch will be served. Tour group size: 6-8
Chose between a Spring Tour (May or early June)
and see the prairie as it recovers from winter with
new plant growth, wildflowers, and nesting birds.
OR a Fall Tour (October or November) and see tall
grasses in their full-season growth and varieties of
prairie plants blooming and making seeds.
The Kirchoff Family’s “Farm to Native Prairie” philosophy is a working example of how landowners
can restore native prairies, following many decades
of row crop farming and cattle ranching. You will
appreciate the Kirchoff Family’s explanation of just
‘how it works.’ They are carrying out their plan to
create a financially self-sustaining prairie in honor
of their parents’ conservation ethic, preserved in
perpetuity for future generations to enjoy.
Two natural riparian areas exhibit Tamaulipan floodplain habitat containing few invasive
species. Habitats are being preserved for pollinators, neotropical songbirds, and grassland birds.
For more information, go to texasprairie.org/kirchoff-family-farm/

NASH PRAIRIE PRESERVE
An Eye on the Prairie Tour.

Starting bid: $200
Value: Priceless!

Spend art-filled afternoon on Nash Prairie Preserve with Susan Conaty, Lisa Spangler
and Kirsti Harms. Take a fresh look at the prairie, enhance your observation skills and
learn some techniques for sketching, painting and photographing nature. Refreshments
will be served on the prairie.
Tour group size: 4-6
The 400-acre Nash Prairie near West Columbia is one of the last remaining segments of the Great Coastal Prairie, which
once encompassed six million acres
between Lafayette, Louisiana and Corpus
Christi, Texas. Nash is a pristine piece of
prairieland, largely unaltered by man or
machine. More than 300 plant species
have been documented there, including
several rare species and at least one type
of grass thought to be extinct in Texas
since the 1800s.
The gently rolling landscape provides habitat for 120 species of birds, many of which
are in serious decline, and its diversity of plant life creates a natural seed source for
other prairies in need.
For more information, go to nature.org and search “Nash Prairie.”

